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LosTof Manchu Kings Pu Yi

Has Atoned For His Crimes Mfe Shop Chris' Foods
l ' y
' t 'i 2

'

By PHIL NEWSOM

'C: j' UPt Staff Writer

'fi Pu Yi hns atoned fo

'v.. t ' his crimes.mmm Historv never will record great

'

1

deeds of derring-d- by Henry l'u
Yi. But he must rate at least a

paragraph as the last of a dy-

nasty, a pathetic ftgu'e suc;t
along throughout his 54 yeais by
events in whicn he was forced to

nlay a part but over which he

hud no control.
In his lifetime, he sat upon two

thrones and was ousted from both

1 m5
HEIIIZ

liO'l. Her oxtravng.i'u-e- and prej-
udices already hal brought the
country to ruin.

Kor four years l'u t ruled
through a regency, dually Ik'his
forced to alxiicate in W12 with
establishment o( the republic un-

der Sun .

He returned briefly (ive years
later but again was forced to ab-

dicate, this time w:thm a month
Lived Obtcure Life

For nearly 20 .wars thereafter
he lived the obscure life of plain
Henry Pu Yi.

Hut in 11134 a militant Japan
had overrun Manchuria, which
had the coal, minerals and ex
pausion room the Japanese need-

ed. They also needed some form
of legality to niak their outright
steal of a huge chunk of Chinese
territory.

Henry Pn Yi was their answer
and they placed him on the pup.
pet throne while they proceeded
to build their railroails and dams
and a great industrial complex in
preparation for World War 11.

At the end of the war. the Rus-

sians found him and took him to
Tokyo to testily in the war crimes
trials and then turned him over
to their Red Chinese allies.
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He was the last of the M.itului
emperors who ruled CluV.a lor

neatly 300 years.
And he was the puppet whom

the Japanese sat upon the throne
of the .Manchurin'i state which

they renamed Manchukuo
In the meantime, he lived in

the north China city of Tientsin

simply as Henry Pu Yi.
Granted Red Amnesty

His name croped up last week
in a list of nearly 60 others
granted amnesty by the Red Chi

nese for various offenses rang-

ing from political unreliahles to
war criminal. Henry Pu Yi was
in the latter category.

Henry Pu Yi ascended the
crumbling throne of China in 1!KW

hen he was very young.
He succeeded the dowager Em-

press Tsu Hsi who made Peiping

LOCAL KIWANIS ADDS ONE
Joe 0. Epler, Pacific Northwest Governor, left, congratulates a new Kiwanis num-
ber, Ron Lovely, as John Newman, District Lt. Governor, right, hands him his cer-
tificate of membership. This was part of the activities at the installation service
held Tuesday night. (Observer Photo)
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SEARCH FOR VENUS
FRANKFURT. Ccrmany (I'l'l
The Slat-de- l Art Institute today

posted a $2,4aO reward for the
d s askcU return ofa forbidden city to foreigners

this form, see, and get the busi whose hatred of all outsiders final- - 'he world-fame- painting
- The

ness to fill it out and return it ly exploded in the Boxer Rebel-- Venus" by l.ucus Crunach.
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A Pennsylvania firm with 300

workers said it filed 1.523 reports
in a year, on 71 separate forms.

The Commerce Department and
its Census Bureau administer a
lot of the inquiries. But other peo-

ple keep getting into the act.
The subcommittee found 60 fed-

eral agencies collecting statistics.
Others need reports for regula-

tory reasons.

That's where the bus company
comes in. And the railroads say
the bus companies never had it
so cod. The railroads are the
ost regulated industry any-
where, they complain. One annual

report' for railroads runs 130

pages. There are 40 others to be
filed by the railroads daily, week-

ly, monthly, quarterly.
The Agriculture Department,

for instance, requires regular ac-

counts on how many carloads of

KOH river

WASHINGTON UPI When
bus company works its drivers
'ertime it has to tell the govern-en- t

about this at the end of the
onth. using report from BMC-61- ,

ivering overtime worked by bus
ivers. When it doesn't work
em overtime, naturally it

sn't' have to file this report.
What it has to file then is re-r- t

form BMC-62- . covering over-Ti- e

not worked by bus drivers.
A House subcommittee which
U been studying such manifesta-n- s

of government says we'll
ive to jump to our own conclu-
des why this is so. It's been
uch too busy to look into it fur-e-

The subcommittee discov-c-

almost 5.000 different report
rms being showered by the

on business men and
her taxpayers, and it has hard- -

had time even to get 'em all
tinted.
People who make beer cans
ve to tell I'ncle Sam hom-

iny, every month, monthly re-rt- s

also are required of those
Averting old horses into glue,
kewise, manuiaclureis of knit

BUMBLE BEEset of 4 THERM-- 0 CUPS
Chunk Tuna 3 tins

corn, westbound, railroads ship LIBBY'S 24-O- TINS

Beef Slew 2 for 9Cpassing through Needles, Calif.
Doesn't Condemn Reports

Railroads must advise at the
end of the year how many cross
ties they have laid. Monthly they
report ' how their steam engines
if any, are holding out against
the advance of the diesel.

Don't get the idea the subcom
mittee thinks this is all bad. lt
says most of the information from
these reports and surveys is es
sential not only to government but
to business.
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The subcommittee said big bus

iness can and does make its own
surveys. None of these was spe-
cifically cited, but take the Ford

3.00 value '

fesidiir)

Motor Co. for instance. I recall
that it footed the bills for a sur
vey a couple of years back, which
showed that what we all wanted
was Edsels.

What the subcommittee did
urge was restraint. And it said
one way to approach this is to
see, before putting out a new re

New . . . and Delicious!

Reser's Baked Polalo Topping
DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY & SATURDAY IN OUR STORE

port form, how much this will

ghties must own up to their out-It- ,

though only every three
onths.

Spends 170,036 Hours
An airplane manufacturer said
spent 170.030 man hours on its

sir's reports to the government.

ystem For

lahdiing Wife
rownedOn

BOSTON H'PIi Federal
rlge francis J. W. Ford peered
I defendant Joseph D. Kosati.

Anything to say?" the judge
led Rosati. charged with no-

ting probation by beating his
He. Florence. 22.

"Plenty,"' the defendant replied.
judge sat back to listen to

fcati's description of his mari-- r

strategy.
"I remember hitting her three
rfour times," Rosati said. He
en quickly explained his hand
as forced." The judge nodded.

fFirst of all," the defendant
tlnued, "my wife is very high

fling, you know, the nervous
pe. There are just three ways
e handle such a woman."
Ford's interest quickened.

You can hold her hands,'
teati said, "but when you let

she starts all over again,
ringing wildly, right? Then you
It tie her hands, but this has
4 same end result for when you
sie her she starts kicking up all
tr again right?

cost the people who must fill it
out and return it.

It didn't say how this can be
learned. But I'm sure the govern
ment knows. You just send out

Produce
Cold Slaw

LAST LAUGHS
Swift's Premium

LARGE

BOLOGNA
15cPK3.39'Sliced

Or
Piece. LB.mmSet of 4. only Salad

VegetablesFresh Christmas

TURKEYS
We'll Have 'Em!

ORDER YOURS NOW

15PKS.The judge appeared to get the
Ait and sat back for the ..... SWIFTS PREMIUM RAM

FULLY CGGKED

and 6 coupons from Sego Milk

The secret is the "double wall" air-spac- e insulation!
elusion.

I drive much ufer now that
I have shoes from Li Grande
Shoe Storel

JWell. the best way is just to
fe her a couple of belts, she
faightens up and smartens up.
ht?" Rosati wound up.

ywrong," snorted the judge.
8x months."

Look at all these features: "MadoofhiKh
quality plastic Unbreakable, safe in automat-
ic washers Unharmed by freezing or boiling

King-size- d cup Fine china-lik- e drinking
lip Each set in light grey lined in decorator
pastels (yellow, blue, coral and turquoise)

Avocados

3 For 23'
NAVEL

ORANGES

2,23'

LA GRANDE

SHOE STORE

1214 Adams

PORK bib ROASTS
3 To Pieces. Ztl'Make Wonderful Eating! LB. tyjjf
PORK CHOPS .. lb. 49c
LOIN END ROASTS LB. 45c

0ISCUSS DE GAULLE TRIP
tARIS UPI) U. S. Ambas-e-

to France Amory Houghton
ferred Thursday with Presi- -

Charles de Gaulle on DeJtille's plans to visit the United
es.

SHG0
ALWAYS SERVE SEGO
AND SAVE. Save when you buy,
save when you use Sego Evaporated
Milk. Perfect for coffee, for cooking,
for infant feeding. Try doubly-ric- h,

doubly-deliciou- s Sego soon. Now at
-- jour favorite grocer's.

Mail orders promptly filled
For each set of Therm-- o Cups send
6 coupons and $1.50 (includes 21
for postage and handling). Send
to SEGO PREMIUM DEPT., 15.1

Kearny St., San Francisco 8, Calif.

ASSORTED
CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

Including Mistletoe
and Holly

KISSIN' RING

lb. 49c

..lb. 59c

BLADE CUT BEEF ROAST..

ARM CUT BEEF ROAST

DON'T MISS THIS!
1 You can save 40 percent with a new

pre manufactured home

FOR AS LITTLE AS $3395.00
RANCH HOMES STYLED FOR WESTERN

LIVING, DESIGNED BY THE WEST'S LEADING
ARCHITECTS

IVi I Ui --USE OUR FREE DELIVER- Y-

ilanjr plans to choose from, also custom built to your plans. FPSCHKI;"quire ior cabins, bunk nouses ana muieu. nuy iur
'ull information to

Vflwcni in arm IMMTC MRP
Radio & Music Supply

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGGeorae Tiss, Prop. PH.V703-311- 5
VWIIHUIilUnlW Mwaaaew ww-- aa

J8U N. E, Sandy Blvd. . Portland, Ore. 6th & Spring SELF SERVICE1st Nat l. Bank Bldg.
La Grand WO Enterprise 771


